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fo:.'l · y the eubot-1 t1cal ase~i':lbly 1 e convenient tool or 
the nuol<!Pr ec1entist n<l engirUJtu• . It hvs ~evern'l inherent 
&dv&n t . ea wh1oh mrilte 1 t. p t10~1~r1y m;:;etuJ. . lt 1s muo 
cheaper l.fu asaeo1bla u.!.'l opeT>ete tJ)en 1. full cale ~·~otor . 
~1.10 tL:ount ot ruaturiale uocd. ere r.;uc:h lee~ . It 1 1nher nt11 
sete,. ti.o \ZXteneive ab1eld1nt3 need be provided.; ~nd t}l"k o,.,n 
be cc..rr1 on ;~t tt1 non~ of the pbys1o J rGstrio.tion nece -
A nntur"l ura1 1um, er .ph1 t~ fiJO(l rn tef.i uber .1 t1c · 1 otu~~-
bly hG.a ueo1i oont'ltructed recently at !owe. 3tete Coll ge . 1. 
a se.~t1y wlll ce u ~ful 1n t lt.?sat two cep c1t1e • F1rnt, 
l t w1. l provide eat nf.:11ve 1nstructtonAl opportuo1t1eo , nd 
t~ chcno t.o cora..,cro ol8aa:room et!llcul t.1Nl wl th eo tual 
e1perl ,e tDl re1;ul t • LleQO .dly, 1 t wlll prov1de a r ·oe:-ro 
ft 0111 t7 1'or nU••"·~rous thllS1$ 1.•&V~a tlgs,t1oneJ by gre-du~te 
stude.t.n . 
efo:re o th ,r B tuOl o could be undert ken , 1 t ·1 neoes-
a rs to d •velop safe 1d. ef tlclent prooedu.r a ~a well "' to 
det r 1ne tbe bNJ1o oper .. t1n. oh~,r~ut.cr1~t1o• or th1a &Gcem ... 
bly ~ lt was wlth th.ls . ul'POGHI in ~dnd th it the prr:ser1t theni.-n 
w a tindertn .. en . 
The h1Gto r1ia .• l role ~lrye~1 by thf4 subor1 t1cal lH'.iaeir:bly 
1n ncb1evlng the f!ret e lt' ·ui;t~inlng nuole~r ch 1n e 'Cti.on 
tu:o been given by nmytb (1). lt ta nur!ls·r1t.nd below. 
on Decettber • , 1942, rrmnk1ni5 1n1 tl ted ~10 f lr t nelf 
e HJ i;n11 ing nuolo~r ct· .,1n react1!)n t tt e Un1vcre1 ty or Ch1-
<l"~8o ( 1., P · 70). '1,hln t'lVGnt ruo"'ked tf1e cnlmJ.nn.t1on of r.;onthff 
cone ntt'&ted effort by rn.mny 001.1;.mtia t~ and engineers. lt 
O'-Uld i t h .. ve ocourred. .~a 1 t dld wi th.:.nit the rtuber1 tic tl 
atHJer:'bly let:d1na the wrq • 
By June 19·~.v it hod tleen 6eterm1n d th t the bent poc-
eibll1 i;,r ·or e aolf rn4etn1u1ng chain reqctloh lt.l~ 1n the 
th~r l n utrou r1es1or1 or u2-35, uslng heterog neou mi -
ti ire Of gra .... h1 ·o end ne.tu l u.r~t ium ( l, P · aS) " It W&!I 
tno •n thf:l t 1 . th0 tl ~s1on of ;.,~?35 l:.'IOt'o thcin 2 rnnt neutrons 
t r prod.uoed , on the nverliige , t'o:r every neutron ooneumed 
1n itHlion. however, :root or thees spero neu trcma .,,.f.'1'"$ 
c · roe-a by o trnr m teri la 1n G'lo r1.ns down, r eno p d al to-
g other, nd thus "ere loot 'befor•e 'they ln t urn ware nhl to 
react with other ur~nlum nuolcl t<.i produoe ::r1r.e1on . Th prol; .... 
. em ti' e to r.range the t11a&1on ble mnter1nl r.ml.l lier .tor in 
e atc1n cbaln re~ot1on. 
o ~eJ .. n venues or pp:r;Jeoh to t !c px-oblem wer. po -
eltla . An 1~laborM,0 1Hu'•1eo of 1nvcH1tig•.1\.1ons 1nto the nuclosr 
p:roperti(?o of Vtit'>iouo m" tttri Pla wii•e 1,n1 tinted , ttnd. theorc t1cal 
cr-lcul eti\nHt w~rto1 begun b.rtt'!:d oti &hese Cit' t.tJ . howev~r-.. since 
cpeed t;~n t~H1 oontrol11nG 1 ~otor et tlvJt t1~e , the nu1jo,... 
et r o rt w~s d l roe tet\ 1n to th~ e m:pl r1 a al S H>r"J AO'" , ~ nd ere 
t e 01.fbcr·itlo !l t:dUH::f..! t)l.y bee ame the prl111 ry t1HH1U8 oJ.' 1n:vosti.-
f1" tin. t hi' p !'ol.llem . 
The ver:t smell ~mount.e of ma tar11'.'lla ~vatlabl.eJI t>fld the 
x.trer;:e ons ttJ 1nvol voo " m.~d e 1't~ll senla C1'?t:1"1f';entttt it.ipos ... 
nlble . : he me th:)(!; used then Wall') to c<.,ns ~ruct ~ 1'1le of about 
~t~e .r ;urth t o (;ile t hird. the size b0l1trV!.ld neoe~·H.ltiry for 
Ori ti c~~l1 ty " 
P:rom th~ rettsul.to (Jf tntp tz1 Y"l1i0nts oomluct!?d wlt'k. nuch a 
uu or1 tio:~l tHlltH"'rr.bly 1 t w, s posa1ble to pred. tct the ch.,...reottn' ... 
1&tlcs ..; t ;s, simll~r full ~Cf\\l~ re~ctor . 
inoe such t. aubcr1 t1cal ~u:usembly Ot.:)uld not ttu~ttl'lin fl 
e h&1 ·" reaction. ~.n e'?t ternal ecmroe or neutroruJ WR$ pl!1.C near 
t he ·o ttor" of tho otrue t.uro . Th~ flux dl ~tr1bu t1on 1n such 
~n 1untetm'bly then deerel'ftted expt::mcnt1!o1lly 111 t11 r:i1,"' t ance from 
t he e~:.tern~l '."lOUt'<H.t • '!'hi~ tact led to t . e f.!ubcr1tlc l 1.uu1em-
bly beil"tg a~lled the i'isJt:~onemt1~l p1l.(4'i . 
Doctor•s ferirn11 t1nd £ 11.l~rd httd inuggested th~ uae of 
s :re,vh1te s • n. moderEltcr tor a chE:1n rer!ltion . Further , it 
v s t hey who devoJ.of•lS'd the lf'ittiee structure , in wh1oh lufl'tr: A 
ot' urcm1um woul.d be plfZ.Oed t ! t rc~~ul~r lntervGlG 1n " tnG:tt"'lx 
01· £,t'a~ hltc {l , :; · 25} .. '.l:his l!ltt1e., ntruature hed definite 
t:•~va tcge over a uniform m1~tur~ ot u:r m1t.u~ tmd moderntor. 
4 
a lwn 1 Un1 er !. ty. ! t \1w s fl phite cube e ft. on 
trl u 11 lu pt t!H~u bout th gra hi t-e . A ~ ,~ t tol 
'll1um neutron eo roe w placed Uf} r tha bottom 
0 th D cu lY • ll1mlle. otructure1 were s t up in epter.; 
Octo er of Ul 1. lt' 1.ul ti 1.1e t1on "" otor, .d t e . ~ • 
in .t .J. ult pllc tlo. f ctor, oO , ·e $ 00 t"'Uted n c 
c For tho thi 6 embly. °" re 
¢1 d o .. a7 ( 1, p .. 42) • 
r 
• O y u 1 (' i-:u er m t rtr-;l rnd 1 o. 1bly 'by un1ng different 
1 tt1c rranga en 
1tr1n the ollow1n 1e r ser1~s of Ap0r1 ent 
o uct d us1tl'1' su cr1tic11l 9 · e .wl1' • Iu eoh e:xpor1mnnt 
th ur 11U' .- gr phi to r t1o · s v rie , o ·1.de 0.4 l r»'.>Vc0 
v ried , nd v rlou 
a1 l1 po o "'u l lu e , ere ri a. fhe n1n h J.11e 
o th1 nerl w 11 constructed 1n July 19~2 - !' e raphite 
l.t ceit le o .eutron tb n tbc bes pr.vlou ly 
comme c1 l c.;ra. h t • C le l 1t.1on Pr. on th 
h .,,e th n t f'or remctar of infinite s z , 
l·OO?. 
h v n the mcanc o. no1~1ev1n th ... !! goa • 
1.w: 19 I,;, the u ... er1 tic l a ei:.:bly b en u c 
extenei voly 1n d.P-VCl.op1n€! new re ctor t:nv 
aaolet d pro leme . t the H n ol"c..I\ J tom1o I>roduct p r 
ov r 100 uto ri ~1c »l exp . •1 ante 
<9' . l'h ae xper1 .• nt hnve hod s tho1r oojectiv th flrd-
1 g ot a b · tttu:• wn. " r-coolt:1d r ph1 to l (! tt.te for plu on1 
pro uc ·1on and providit 1mprov d .. nowleclge ot lrtt1o th ory . 
Ar1otme t~·t1on l !,t:oo~nto:ry h.tt be-en oo .cluotine . ser1~c 
et e onent1al exo rlrueo.ta (2, e!:A ~ \ , • ~ I • in (!'ler1 
l'; ·ou th pnyn1es c1f d lute t .t ree.otoY"s . In connoct1on 
1th he School or ucl r ··c1anoo nd Eng.in· ertn • fl r cm 10 
r 
grnph1t mod1.;;r teli 11 tur l 
Ur g au crl 1atU. e, err't;ly o wel l tet9 oder-
S· ed natur uran1u n semblf • 
I o ,r o ld 1n the de 1 n or l1qu1d me t n.1 oool d 
oto . , :orth Amer1o v1 -tlon has oon ucted 
ewvcr1 tlcvl o.xpe:rt m ut wi t11 ft a1. l too sodl urn coolnnt ( 2 , 
. ,o ) . 1hes OTP rl .. n e included bQth n~tur l . n~ ei -
rleh ur ~n1uro f1Jel elomi;·nt~ in ~ r~ph1te mo·:!er tor ~ ~ort. 
oi.it.tce u in v rious 
a~r1 . of uboritlc 1 
uo.... nr1cl Il •. £" ( 2 , • 268) • 
uber1tlcel 
expcr1 • n e was cox. uoted at the Onk Hid e .. ~ t!on l 1 ... bor .... 
v luee o . cue 11.n." 'd other rel te'.: ohe:r ot r1st1ca to 
6 
vorlou d1~ ~ietor-e of n<; urr,l ur n1um tuel r•o\1 in eo nb1n tlon 
with erie o a1tter nt volum r tlon o!' light ·" t y. 
. O(l rntor o ur n1um ( 2 , p . 18 ~) . At th'31 pre ent tlme t 
O R1~sc Oohool of e otor "'tchnoloey hro er pl t.te code 
tcd n · u:r l u·N.-~n11 • .u~ subcrl tio!\l " emblJ fo~ u~e p:r1tn'!'1ly 
n 1 s~ruction l tool (3) . 
A unique appl1cr,t1on o! the ubo 1 tlc ~1 nt1 e 'l'bly n 
m d.ur1 
Our nv 
t A oon truotton or ,he Brook.h"'v n ~ ctor. 
two- on th period t1e p rtially compL.t d e -ctor 
'l&e uoed for ft nor1.Gs of 1.mbo.rl t1.oal ;tO 'Ou1"emen t$; . T 
u te or theso o surement ere u ed to dot ·rmino or1t1o 1 
in • other l tt1c conat. n i.s tor tho full oo l 
r cto:i. ( ~ . p • .SO ) • Lr tcr tJ. se~1e o.. uborl t1o l o:x;p 1-
,ta Wl!iO oo duuted at .... rookhtwc.n to 1nv -st1 flte the ohri...r ... 
ct rl ti or l1gh~ w ter 
r1ct~ d u l ( 2 • p . 184) .. 
re c tore. ·1 t l1g rtly 
antis Ji tb~ wave e ,,tu.i. t11'-m tor Ci c: 1 tieal. N!P" t.itt)r.. ;.o~ov r. 
f tho s. a bly la Qu.1 t~ , r • tho t~~r al ;;)Ut!"C. ! .. lu di ·-
.. a r ,) t e ' u ' 
{ l) (A t P · ? ' 
~~ 1 t r:rnter1. wo 11.ng tor· the ny ·tc" unlHn:" oon 1der -
tl r.. lthou h t 1 e 11.U t1cn tin v lid only tor 
y 
th ~r l ub ri l 
1 Xp?L . f;J{ -
hl ~ ~ * d,;;. ~ u~ cp ~ o 
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0 .... ( !.IL) ~ 4 • 
fjQ (32 llll ( a..D:) 2 
b 
;ubatitut n .in E u ton 9 l d to t:"-e form 
nd th 
o 2 n • < :..!!..) ··~ ~ ( T) 2 - a~ 
olutio~ for Z 1 o t e or Z(z) • 
nerel eolutlor mny b e.pres ed s 
.h t' .n< - z) 
( 11) 
( 12) 
( l ) 
{14) 
., 10 nd 14 , uhe ~en r 1 solut1on of 
th v ave qu .. t1on · ~eoome 
CIC) 00 
4Jt .. z) • L L A• 1 co ( m Tr )coe{ flb ...rr z) 1n. t'. ,( o - z} 
• ' !.. l n 
>" .... coo ined 1n to A' n . 
I t . e.xtel"t I! l .eutror sou roe 1 t le st two lo· n 
d~w len Jtha below th t • 0 l ne, then it e tn b \l e 
th t virtual 1 a 1 neu rone " .. VO be .-n the :i 11.zed. ty t 
1. e th y enter the uteri t1o l n embly . Under tl 0 ~ or. ... 
1 1oi. o .ly tcr or E u t1on 15 th t 1. of' ny ttl1f1-
e nee 1s t · fu d me .. ti 1 qu tion 1 
t 1, r due to 
. ll CO .JL COi ..!Lt. sin\..i 't( C - t'. 
b 
tPc ) • sin'- t ( o - ir.) .. r' t 't 0 -.r.) - o- t < o-JJ t 11) 
h1c c b urther r uoed to 
10 
or g1ven p' 'I 1oal dltt ... ns.io 10 , e t e 1e 
& u t1 r 18 ecom 
c '~ t· nt, nd 
cp < ,. > .. c • - 0 . 0. .. -~ t ( ~- ~ 
1. th vertle l di e.caion , c , 1· ver..v l rg', oa 1r r. 1 
(lS) 
(19) 
o t llow~d to ppro oh e, the J J3 • e- _. ?f ( O•Z ~ ppro chei 
1 :; . . lfien 
cf> c>""c• - 1 (PO) 
u ti.on 'O ind1c t ,o th t 'the th· rroal neut l"'on flux <11"' ~ u~ 
t1 er s ·a xponent1ally \ii t"' lncre 1n i . ·) u plo 
oi di at nee f. vereu the n tu!"el log r1 t h of t 
qu n .. lty nror.;o.rt1 o al to flux) sho id be 
flux (or 
tr 1g t 
11. 01 p t . e r the top of t e enembly t r ,. 01n ~ 
Vi \t 
te [1 -
le GJ op , o , 1 
writ '· n 
0 h ... 
... 
, , 
t (c ... 
re lly 
l na d Ht te fl • l .o ng t} na 
1 tn 1\':: u ti . J . 
t 11· nd "qui; t1on 13 n n b 
( 21) 
y ~. ttln tti v lu or 
m. " r1 l c 11.n · u l to comctrio l uokl1n , L.h er' CA 
... \, u: ll counter .rt of tl' · cu erlt!c s e -
ll 
8 bly . 
Flgure 2 ahows imJ.:tn•·t~nt d lmennions "'i'ld the t'rttiigement nnd 
tu.at.a .r1hfi ot thti foll slottt . t'he 1uuHr:r:.bly corus1 ~t oi' 
cyl1n ere o · re~otor· er.ode g:rf.lph1 te 00 1n . long !!nd 7 1 • 1n 
d1e .-ct I' . f!HUHJ cy11.nders h~d ttr.(I a:ide!'l cut t'l ~t to for · 
. (!U"J'tJS 6 1 . • arosn i!ii:t~ rou.nt'! red oorn~rs:i . ..,~tt rire at clu~d 
it m:;uc:rrt lf':ttice , ten row~ wide nd f1::n.trtG.en .row· higl • 
'he top l v , ro ~re 11nly 5 in . hlgh by e 1 n. ~1tl • rnaJdng 
.,\;~ 0Vett'01l d1M' lSiOHt\l of the tU~embly 60 by 60 by 79 in • 
h1t,r. • 
.-his ~1lc 1 s set on , woo< en beiae. .nnd Ml t:ift er·li l 
.euts .. v svu:roe 1& centeri\'.l!l und~n· 1 t . W tor t'1llerl. tl.1uminui-. 
Ul s ar1t1rel::t surrouml t.h~ ~nttex- ~al neutron soi.iroe , proY16-
ln ad qu:=tte oh1elG1:.g t)a1nnt both gn1nms. !'nd neutron t"a.a1 -
ti .... 
1ha roiu \led oornerf.i betw~e::n tne grt1pbi te tlooks 'f'l'ttaen t 
lJ. 7 hol",s app~onr.:~ tel1 l 1/fJ. 1.n . ~oroo!'l fo.r 1n!!evt1on 01~ 
ue~I e.l.erae i'ts . T. e opec1ntr of thecre noles allow n minitaUm 
tu l lat tic•,,, o.t' 6 !ti.. wrum all hole. a~e :!'111 ed . By :r'Jrnov-
in #1.lt.enrn te fuel el~enta, or ent1.rlil rot1s of fuel el .mentn , 
the l&1ttloe spaetng mey be var1ed troll 6 in . to 8 . 5 1rh 
(8.~64 1n . ) . 12 l: ... or l!lrgers 1f d~nired . 
Th1?-ty- one !f ell hortzont£'1 nlot:J pteroe the l"S~ at:'bly 
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Figure 2 . Subcr1 tical assembly - d1mene1one end 
foil holder ar r angement 
15 
1:r 1 tlon or Uld1un foil to U"le tn deter n1ng thP neutron 
i.' ux e.t. v~rlous ~o1nta throurh::Jut the pile. One vertioel ho e 
1 v l ble l or pas 1bl :.1mulAt1on ot control rod tfeots • 
ll v rt.to· J. .o1deG m:a the top f ·he t'S embly re cover 
with 0 . -010 in~ sheet o .d.m1ur::1 to p:reBf!lnt enaent1ally a "blnok 
boundr. ry • to nou troru:t . 
Tho 1na.1um to1la ueea l.n this 0:1-.per'.tment are i .o . 1n . by 
l ·50 11 • oy o .oo:i 1n p thlok. .they are ir.oun tee~ on um1nuru 
la. ohats wl ts' DuPont .. Duoott cero .n t , , ao l w1 th ti1 :eight nd 
toll number 1.naart'bed on the tu1cli . The v.,..rege weight or 
tl10 60 1·011 h, u · e 1 o. 5943 fr mG . Alum1nur foil holder 
low ~ ·l a1ng or tho to1ll 1n the revlously t!te .c:r1b ,d lot 
.t ;; n . e ntar to cent r s '.C1ng .. cross t~-u~ . oa J:;ly. For 
me suri .. r f 0 o . neutron flux 1ne.aum fo11 o n b& p .d ln 
u .010 in . c&dwtum sheet . 
oll counti 1 _, &pp r· tuc eons1ets of a ui t bl dee!. l 
oo. lar ehd e1 th.er t' mle&. tHld w1ndow Geiger• hl•ller counter or 
l1ir. gl o '1 11 Gel er- ueller oounter . 
·h use ot 1nd1um foll e to me~eurr. neutl"QH fluxera f'~t.es 
uoe o!' th, so .. callod f}Ct1v 't1.on m~thotl . tn th1u method the 
1n 1um 1. .xpo ed 11. hti net tron :flux . Indium 1r.~ blg 1 
cros. seetlon l or ther;It l neut:rono end bi.!domea r dlo~e t1v , 
om1tt1n'1 a. cte p~rtielc ";ith a 54 m.in . half l1ftt. a 
beta l'!Ot1vtty of t re 1n ltill 1B p:ropo:rtiorvtl to the neutron 
16 
~o t1v1 ty • nd be ta , f'l.:rt1ol ca can be detec ttJd ~nd eounted 
qa1 to readll;.; . 
For eno! exper.tment ,1 :run 1nd1um foils wer pl o '• in 
the ,.,eaem'bl.y nud 1rrad1 tet! for mln1mum or 5 .4 hr . or eh: 
hrilt llvos; in i::oet C1!:Se~ the 1r-r~d1 .. t1.on ttme wns .. uol1 lon·ter 
t l , thi: . T~1is procedure !n ur d ~n f1Ct1vtty of t l t 
96 -4 per cent o raaximu.m or the 54 min . ot1v1ty . Foils were 
then remov d 1na.1·v1duBlly or 1n groups ot not tr1cn"'c th ~n 
e1ght , d pending upon the !.t rtlculnr cnrper1Ment . t· e foil 
were counted 1n a nenl"by room hPVlng t'i much lower b~ckgl"'ound 
th«:n t h.e roo.n cent 1ning the subori t1clll ae 'lily . .:.. .. oh foil 
w a c,,.unted l'or 3 r 1n . 't'hen ti1ee~ counts , les b ok13rouml , 
iore correoted niek to tl 0 tlmn of rocovrj from t .9B ·et!!bly 
to g1 o nc aot1 vt ty 1n counts per m1nu t .. In eacL in , teno 
1n which n:ore than oi~e r 11 wfts e~~wea for counting fl•t ft 
1\'en t1... the toil expeQted tt> h }IO tbo ler t etS.v!.ty Wl>ls 
c \.\nt d .- lr t .. This helped to 01111 1it& d1atort1on or low 
oount1.L rotes by l ·1rgc ct.n•rectiorul to time of remv ~l · 
o foil ·an counted oo<:H r th n ~3 11'.l1n . ctter retl'ov l f"'OID 
i,t·~ atuitm ly . Thin ~ loM)d e 13 Gee. lndiutt ee tiv1 ty to 
d.e y to leoe th J ~) . OJ per ceru; , nd only liho t:i4 .i!n .. bet 
sot1vlty remained • 
• he maJorlty 01• the dste in tht.s eet or exner1ment ~ 
obts 1 ed using . 100 ~1ll1cur1e rnd1um- beryll1uo oAt rne.1 
r,eutron aouro<h i 11s w a the l, rg0et s-.">uroe nv ~-11 ble t 
h t1.e the eY.pcr1ments wer begun~ Five. l eur1 
17 
pluuon1urr.- oery liun: oure s be "e l!IV€l11 ·b1e l tnr, nd wo 
me ·n of 6 ta we-re obt ned uu.tng t 1 1'1.rger neutron ourc • 
h 1'1 1·ot exp <r2ruent~l ~r:r.,ngcment oon.1sted of t~e 61n. 
tt:tc\,j s .c1ng wit!1 the 1{)0 m!ll1eurlfl neut ... n ouree . 
com1r1let:e survey of th lower hor1,;ontrnl row of 01.dl plu t e 
.1.t.l "e vert1c 1 ro· of 1"olln w s tcken 1n t~ a o n:r.t. .. ur t1on . 
oils e e sp· ed ' t · iri . 1n i;erv ... from tlie e st ft;ice to 
t .A eent rlll e ot t ho seembly . Next a verttc l . urvey e 
ua a c a 1um oovereo con or 11ue foil to d r rn1n · 
th csdm1um r· t1o . h· thlrd .et 01' ~ atG w n obta1ned wit 
tr e .... o 6 in . l tt1ce, but '1:1 t h only the E2 cer1.tcr l!ne 
toil lo&ied . t le to lnv · t1g~ t th extent or flux 
deprooslon :e.used 03 th 1;}2 ro11s of t,.H., orlul.ne;J loed1n • 
he lott1ee epao1ng w•c t hen changed t o 8 . 5 1n • . nd 
l t 'h l ... ro11e lo ·d · nly the 18 1n. r.nd S in . (center line) 
f¢1le re counted . Qt of ro 1 w l o pl c co, l tel1 
t hr o\lgh the c.saembly ln the y d1:r-eot1on . o. t obt 1n d tram 
t he , .ro1111 .<:tre uutld 1n d etG 1nh1f? MY flux v r1 o:t1on o u0 
t o th u ay•tketr1c l foil lo a11 employed ~ 
J.( • 
uel loe.d1n6 w · oh ~nr~ed 1n . e.ud 
ux f!BUr~n nts were rape ted w1 th 
ep c1n ., . 
the 10 1n . end o 
12 1n . l tt1c& 
'rhe l.0 ) m11l.1cur1 ,,• EH'Uum-ho~yll1um r eutrcn source r n 
rcJ:'l aoed , olu&ter or five .. .... our.1. pluton1u beryll1 . 
n utror. oouroee . t vo furt ere ~rimental runs er con-
e.:. r 1r t n uM y w s t~a t n wl t h •1U fuel &le ent 
lB 
suboriticfll «iult1pl1c ·tlon . tiw:1.tly, ~ ~et or datf:· we, e~ l -
leeted un1t. ::. th:'j o . i.J ln... 11),t tic~ vl th the l r_e$)r o~utr-.:sn 
tho l~.rge o:tt rn~l n~1utr::3n n urctt. Agu1n Oflfil f'tJ\it of rotla 
"'" ext nd .. ci: ... t-Yt tlrGlY t.ht-'-'ueti the ~neembly t tnvestl .;tlte t~o 
t1.Vtz!"etry 1n t11e N dh•ection .. 
ir· to 1nd1ura to11n were po~l tinned 1n r~ hol{~ er lilpp.'•oxt-
mfltely o . ~o 1ti . r.r ... mi t~11' end \•(.lr~1lott tH~lge ... l-.tH1ll~r- tube in a 
ou ... f)t nt poolt1J.m rel£it1ve t~ thtl tube . In eae~· e ~ e tte 
fjt'O o the fo1l we.a 1.rren,ter tl,~n t)'te :r'(!£ a~btended :>3 the 
o•.d wl.ndoltJ t.uto • t1ne! no 001·reot1on wr.: ~·de .ror we.1 ht 'Vlil'1• 
:\t1o .a <luu ~o the t1lie,l1t urea v rl.a.KS.on, "n~;,>ng tlia t• ~$11eJ . 
• A o tr.:)ut1ui:::- y ttrlu" sa >plo w~~ uur.tli AG n a ~'l';nAA e~rd uouroe; 
f.li a t'!:ll.$ sample wnts ooon~ed ·t lo r.t onoe 4u.rtr.e e:;oh l\.m • 
• 1s p1 o•;-dur,,. _ &tl to lo· d. to j.n11ure thi;t t.r.> c'\'uill£:'~ !.a t e 
c per. m ... nttll t.il't> n e~et1t or .... evlntl ·n lti tbe G.,iger- .:.uell r 
t\:t'be chru:·iicte;r1atloa W\.'.i\lld er-c~p 1n unct.eteot~d tmd inV'."·11date 
l.9 
fhe rcsul t.a ~:f thl.& ~ cr1en ot· flu:ic me ·.Suro-men t1 1 re pre ... 
aented :;.1:rnphl~;rdl1 a Figures • th.r .. ugh 14. 'lhe d t on 
wh1oh thc10 1'1.gur o :re ... scd t're tnbul~ted ln th ppeneux .. 
n u ,;,..r of t £'1gur n 'hor1eontal .lu.& diatribuMon 
1c plotted. fU.r.ce the theor0t1a l flux £Hatr1but1on h s the 
shape or tHH~1ue curve, UOB1ne cu:rven · ere t ired thr~ugh 
tho e ~erl~eitel points rather thon ~ttesrptlng to r1t ome 
other srtooth <mrve t the oints . 
A detailed survey w g made wtth the 6 1n. 1 ttlce "'mct 
the tn1Gll e:1..ternol 1outron sour.o~J. Due to tht'Y m 11 ~ct1v1 ty 
or thl.a aouroe. counting r tea i~ere qu1 te low nd rttlndt>,rd 
dev1 t1 na t:;ere ueoen nr111 l rge . Extended oount1 g period 
ould h ve lo'MU"<::d dev1nt10.on , but tn11 W~·e not pr~ ot o l 
due to the exoea, ve d~e y of the 54 min . bete ·ot1v1ty w 11 
ocunt11 g ov.,r . longer period. Fig,ure · d1f:lt'l~ys the flu 
dis :r1~ .. :utlon in the x .. 1t-r.?ot1on an comptired to tl'ltl th oret1o l 
cosi e dlstr1bution . Vertical halght 01· he oy:nbol 1ncUeate 
oto rt"! dev1tt1o • It is 11oted thPit tho scE?tter of' xp rl• 
muntal p()1n1s duc .... emJes i.d the .rlu.x: <11Btrlbution conrorm.e 
more clo ~ly to tho plot.tad cos1ne ourvce ... dl y :1ncre see 
t waxo tile eent,,,r line or the .(;1tUH'Jttib1y. 
It w deo1red .. o determl.no whether. D large number ot 
in· .1um .foi.la pre er t 1n th~ ¥HJP.etibly pr"Oduoed a me ur .. b:le 
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Figure 3. Horizontal flux survey, 6 inch lattic~, 
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Figure 4. Horizontal flux survey for light and heavy 
indium loads, y = 30 inches, z = 30 inches 
57 
v v1,t101 aue to :fo1l lo'<'1ing 1s ~1th!n 'i.r-e l1rz1ta ot· nor.e:l 
e 1.er-ir. ,, eri.l only 't e co li~ ourve 1 plo"" i! th.rougt, bot. 
netn o ~v~p r1t..:i £ ,,c:,l p •• tei .. i 1s ccm.olus on ia ol no p-
!)Ort~d cjl th date ot Fleuro a. . 1t;.t.tl"C ~- 111u~tr ito e 
~y~,,,, etry 1.n tl ~ y tU eotL.H1 <Jven ~hCUG'h · r·ny · t'f~ t 11 ~ere 
vertia 1 "lux tu; .rvey a .. 
ti ·tlG un1 • o. 1u covored 1 ~td.um pi.lo. J"' gu ·e 6 3.ispi. ye. 
bee detrr. C,.) traa ted 1 t'!J th 00· pt.r bl~ a t ob s1 • d 1111 th 
tbc;:rc llz .. 1 ( I p .. l~-4) ~ Th dr-; t~ 1no1or t~ th,. t. rrt t n .utrort 
t1ll 1~ .tU,n for soc .. diot. nee un from t~u~ tott m o t\1 e 
due to st. ti £H1!.1J 1 coe:t t rin • or t~9 pctrrta o-ee~uef't of h 
vr:ry h.~i' count1;.~g :rEitos involved. . It le be1t&ved th t fi1rt ri 
1.1. _a 1 tl.tHi.i Ut1;~J th 1 1r,.c ext~ nal r . ..,t1t ou sot1rce would 
sh w 
r-cs the lux ob~ ~ r~en vl th f.i. ah or thr e 
~ttlc:a sp c1~~e.· .... e s .s .1n . letittoe g1v. to h1gh~st flux 
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Figure 6. Lattice comparison - horizontal, z = 30 inches 
25 
hese e ;,orimen ~sl points r-re believed to 1n<l1cvte ~n un-
r 1 ··bl.y h1toh flu . ref' re , ·the experlt .. ent l p 1nts t 
1:11 27 lt.. . lid reE: t r ~• d 1.are . :rder · • In te • th oa tn 
curv w s f1 tted to po.u. ts for :x. le s th n 27 !r1 .. nil tho 
curv dr OJ ·~.etrlcEt l ¥ . Th d ,. hed li1 e 1r-;.d1o"ten th 
.:t:rnpolet :d po rt1on of the ourv • 
Prior to the co . pl tlo } of 1.l G",Parl m~ntnl c; et m n -
t1onc lerg~r neutro oura b v 11 ble . r; d 
r o t rl. ;e u~1n th1 larger ouroe ~1th the • 1n. 
1e.tt1 ·e. .1.neat! raeult nr, pre· "'n~e; bQth t.o eon!'lm the 
1'1 .'-1.1 t1S o 1. ea w1 th the n11v~11 neutror.i. eoul"Qe -"nd to d on-
tr r ·t 1nor e 1n lux leveln o t 1n~a by uce of 
l n aourc · • 
Fi u 7 nnd $ di pl y the lui dlnt~l ut1on in the x 
d1reat1ons , r .. apect1 via y , 1t e oh or t e .noutro 
ourc .. s in pl 00 . In both CHL.n the higher flux lev 1 • 
c rr po • 1n to h .1 '"eer neutron source, G ~ow 11 ttl 
o r oi expe~1me~tG.l oint ., excellent yr::...etry , end 
good con o :-: oe to tte theoretic OtH~1na di trtbu t1on. 
h a L. er. noted prcviou ly, Fl::.:ture 1ndioete no me sur ble 
devl tion from th co 1ne · lux d1str1'bi.tt1on ue to un yc-
~rloel indlu. r~11 lo ding 1n t ti y d1 ..... ect1on . 
one cat ot d t w s ob't 1oec.t w1th i!ll fuel .lem nt 
r G10ved ro· the . s · e"" 'lY . ir: e flu l vcl r, ent und .,.. 
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Figure ?. Horizontal flux survey, x direction, 8.5 inch 
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Figure s. Horizontal flux survey, y direction, 8.5 inch 
lattice, different neutron sources 
29 
li the a. 1.l'l • l!t ice. imH.c· te the rrect of u cr-1 tic 1 
ul p 1o t1on. 1gure 9 how th tit ·1 h1n 0 in• vert1 lly 
0 the .., s r;t the a ~ tr.blY th er..i.pty lnttlce s 
t 11 h r t'lux lev )l t 1flH do en .. r'e 01 W1 t: f 1 1 l rn t ln 
l ce. Tb1o in ,r in<lic •t1o vhet . re neutrons · 'Ei n 
o orb .... y th ~ucl tb.P•l 8 ~e 'belr.g p~oduced. by ti 1.on ~1 t 11n 
tbe tu l . Abo"# 1J 1n •• howev r, t' e numLor 01 neut .n 
pro uc · by f1 sf\1on 1 the ur n1u exceed t,'~" rnltnb r b o "'be 
it~ th t) el, en t .e flux level w1 t1 tu ·l lement 1n l o 1 
h1 1h r tt"'. th.e flu. l el or he o ty . a~u!mibl • F1. ure 10 
cornpa.r a ,;he flux le el lit the O 1n. pl~ne for v · r.1.ou 
y. Aa t~ted bov , ·he ov r 11 
.r·eo4 ot the ~ l ele1 nt l eosentiall7 
t CO frv th b SO• 
0 1 o t.~e 
det rm1neu e '1 erit.i ntelly "' aul:mt-1 t1c l 
1a cri t1col buo 
luo "r port1on ,1 o r 1 ux) s plotted on 
tr.is d1 ... 
,...,ux or 
reu •om tb6 . xter .al neutron ouro o a 
11 e r e l th\l ~ .. ope 01 th~ l1nc thus obt, ined i g 
th "hY ili.0·11 d1mcn 101 s .or ti e aubcrl 1 .l QG • bly r 
o 1 t1aol b ek. 1 c i then b" dete:r1t11ned by u · L• 
i.~ u t1o 21 . 
I tb,..ory, cr1t1o· l uo l1n · cpn b determln d y J.. ir t 
co pu t1r ~ he l.nf1r~1 t oul t1pllo t1on r:euto • co , md then 
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Figure 9. Effect of subcritical multiplication, 8.5 inch 
lattice, x = 27 inches, y = 30 inches 
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Figure 10. Effect of subcritical multiplication, 8.5 inch 
lattice, y = 30 inches, z = 30 inches 
he infini te Jmlt1pl1c11t1on tee.tor 1s computed trn: the 
four tea ur r~rmula 
( 23) 
( . ..4) 
glv n ··. v l:w tor n~tural ur!'l>nhur! f\h;l c>t' 1 • 1 . 353 . 
neotto n uo.ed are thoa~ gl. ve.ra by tu-.::µl:;~ t t.i ,. ··~ . 490} . . :ro 
!HHH.: ly lo. l •Ot'.ln .. The"'0 two tfto orn rire tndependent of 
la.f,tic • .pao1nc~ •t.d tt!1fil.t>ln the ~rm :for ~ll hr .e lm.tt!<H:I&· 
rele tl v rlmouiltn or fuel 1u.d .rioder ·tor pr nmt.¥ nd l t i 
thet'G Ol' diff..,!' .nt for e.""'Ch J.~ttioe SpPOln.r . :r~e i•ftt"·otl Of 
G..l·ast .... ne (6, pf.r. hl·:..~4:) w a uscc\ to det!Jrnine p. ti~eighta, 
v l m:..e, 'ld. d1u 1tiee of l"'uel , ela'>"id1n8 rid. gr p 1te ··ere 
uet~.r·lncd rrom ~'JP?"·aent?t1vo ti:lmt:le~~.. ~·he deruat:r ot ·be 
!r } 1 te ' "'S CO ptt ted to be l • 56 g/ori5 • 1.t.;hB ovn.raJ.l im@lt• 
fliCI, 8 Ot' !.\ fuel &lt;,t:Jent 'ti t'"ii1 .PfUHlR't"ed to b~ B ·<W 111 • long ,y 
i .oso 1 • 1 ! rl!ametler . Esch f'ueJ. ehu:Hn t e ghrn'l 2.01a i~. 
1v1n itt n verr-g eon31ty or 16 -04 t.~/am3 • E eh t· ~l 
eli;-:rn tr. <.~011ttJ.loetl,. rod of uatu:r 1 ur-im1um n.oo 1n . lorlE nd 
.. atetl l<.. 
P· 1, 6v) I 
'he 
ol rwr, by 
trir:a.. t. ~Cl 
i.. 
n t 
t ·S n;tctem ot ~.J\t:1 ;:-lent c" l.1J'•dr1c l tu .. 1t ~ .. 11 (4, 
,nd p s detc r.:1nea tor c/•Q~\ 0 ft . 
our·t f A.C \,)r, ~h •rii· , ut111 ~P! cm, r, 
?iu ·rny (7 kt. S"l), a:,,';~ a'n ... .., ;;c·· 1 ' QU""JZ 0 lt•tt~ ee W' .., 
'1 g 
.J. • 
te ... 0 • ~qt 
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av1n deter in.: k co , 
l· r r .otor 
( 25){ t P· 6) 
r. 1 e , 't , !or r · h1 t 1 , ' f,() c . 0 t; ro n 
:l t t1o n 10 p r cent gr r t.1 l\ h 
r' 
to i· e ur;, .oaer t n· (a. p . 201) t 1v1ng v.1ue ot omc; , 
sit v ue o e obt lLe tro th 
r· 2 
l/;:; • L0 ( l - f ) { 26) ( 4 1 • 2 0 ) 
V luc buc .... 11 t·~ ob t 1ne· y E tion 26 wot' ti en .eu -
1 tea 1n ~he tr n o 
luc or ·uckl1 . cor. eo ;1th1r. 0 .1 p 





l tt.1ce r~ t bula~ed n T ble l · 
~ e reaults or . .xperim n tu d t ·rm1n~t1on re p e anted 
e 1 ure ll. 12, .d l} . e buc 11n com u· d t "om ' 
re r 11nted in ' lt 2 . 
In t 1ntere1t of clo 1tJ, . 11 uckl1ng det ' v b n 
tli 07"' t " l 
bu -11n t"ro,. i;i bl l wlth exp rt.mental v lu det er 1ned 
ro. 1 !' ll throu·:-1 l l . .o tnbul ted 1n ·bl 2 ~ 
1 ~ re 11 oom ttr v rti e l flux d · tr1bution ro 
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Figure 11· Lattice comparison - vertical, x = 27 inches, 
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Figure 12 . Lattice comparison - vertical, x = 27 inches, 
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Figure 14. Buckling versus lattice spacing 
8 
le ... • ·~,-.pt~r1me.nt.al v lues t or! t1cAl buc ling 
•·cm-· .. 
5 1n. B.Q 1n. 
Co. ·1 uratlon la.ttice lnt 1oe 
0 .. o. n u tron $CUJ'CO. 
X ~ 27 ln•, Y = 18 1R• 
5mal outron &ouroe, 
x !? 1n •• 1 ~o 1n. 
l 1h· 
1 t ioe 
Not 
ete ""'in 
iot L rgc neutr.Jn s ura ,. 
x • 27 10., y ~ 30 1u. 
1'!ot 
determ1ni!!d d t in 1 
S" fJ to 9t1 ~ltO CUC l1rl, tc. the 12 ll• 1 tt1.cG t C 
exp r1 cntal points eiro too bedly BCH~·ttered. !hie le be-
lieved ue to th equipment t' llu-r- Clcn t1onad pr,v1 urly. 
me comp rl ona ~t y "" . o in· 
' i i e the d in for the 12 1n. lP t tic appet red to be r 
r 11 · 1 , BI a buc 1 • .,. •r, ~ computed for ~11 thr 1 t tic 
ur .1 pr G&nt. th dat for t'e B •v 1n. l\ttice 1 cm 
Ftgu 2, B d comp· r s 1t -w1tt d· t · obt ined tor th . m 
attic w1th th~ l·rg extern l neut.ran aouro. P" r llel 
atr n~ 11 e;,: hnv bet:n plo ted tor the two set~ of ft t , 
u! the e:xperim ,tal polnt :ft t these lin~n• very w 11 • ,. i.s 
lot d t at th• slop or th~ee llneo give lo er v lue or 
UC liu tor the •v 1n. lattice t 1 .. 30 1r1. th ll did the 
d t 01" i1gut•e ll taker t ., Iii 18 1n . 
t ahould be "!Ot th t very m 11 oh nue 1n t 4' slop 
of line r.1 . eo m·~.rked differ:nee 1n t~u;. v lu of cr1tto , ,., 
uckl1ng computed trom that slope . For th111 reoaan . rep• ted 
el\per1ments at a h1gh flux le•el would be neo••••l7 before 
completely reliable value• ot or1,10tiil buck.ling could be 
deterfai.ned tor a g1Yen lattice arrang.Ment . nt• experimental 
cr1 t1oal buok.l1ngs shown 1n Flgure 14 should be cons14ered to 




The operetiug chrr otor1llt1oa of the eubcr1t1e l es emb1.y 
under 1nvesi1 jJt1on .gr e <4u1te \'fell wl th the aocu1pt .. m tbt)ory . 
.i.'hG s.e 1n . lnttloe 11 the o«•timur.. lFi.tt1oe. result1n !n 
h1,~her f'lux levnln owl thf} l rgtm t Vr>lue o!' cr1 t1atl bt.H,lr.11n · .. 
ll oxperl.mcn t l tttc ·1t.n · d~te:rminatione p~ved to be poa1 .... 
t1ve . ff 1uh 1ndloete t mt a full GCC;le recotor· C:huld bo 
cot str.ia ·d or the aeme ocm!ig1.1rt'it1on ns e1 tho:t' th 6 ln . , 
. 5 1 • • or 12 l.o. . lrttloo . Ther ~s no pp rent me ?.urr:lUo 
.flux de;>r~aslon due to lr.d1urn toil lo~d1n.th even when fo1lo 
r lo eo unsymt11etr1c lly . lior1iontel tlux d1t•tr1but1on 
ere 8 • etr-1o l 1n both th~ x end t e y d1reatioru1 , .rid w1th1n 
.. 11m11.atioMa imposed b)' ( tB.t1ot1co 'they groe w 11 wl ·h 
t cos1ne di trlbutlona pr~dlct~ by theory . 
'i'hc eubcr1 tiosl l?fl e"'.:'bly could be oper 1tAd B!ltisr otor111 
. 1ng the mallar (100 m11110~1rie} $:xt rn l neutron ouroe. 
However, th, @cntteJl"'1n or tho e:i:per-1n1e1.1 tr;;.1 po1nte obtn.\nr.i> 
:ti th this sou.roe 1a quite aev\n~e J nr:l n tnt.totioel dev1 t on 
B:re v ry l{1rge .. 'W1 th the 1 · gor neutron ouroe in pl cc, flu 
l v e a Gre hleh~~ by t<, :t•u;rtr1r or t•1vo or 1.1.0 re • w1 t corr-0-
ptn.di .gl)' s \)all er o.evl, t1o s nt~ lel!e sc .tt.,ring or exp rt-
ro ntnl points • 
• e r,.,.o t Mmtrona f:ron the external eouroe cire not 
ei lrel therr:1ol1r. a un t1l they h~ ve penetr tea approxim t ly 
vO 11. . into th,g ~sae:;;bly . 
41 
Thi ts aubcri t1o l ·sae.rbly~ with the l ·trge extern 1 neutron 
seuroe in place ,. o u be uaed to gr~at r:dv nt · e a n 1nstruo-
'tion el too 1 • Al thou ;;h tr•e o xperlmen tnl rem~ l t ob t 1 nel'.'! ' ere 
not extremely ccura.te , it in bel1eved th!it tho d· t c n be 
retproduce<i 11th 'uttlcient eon 1 ~tenoy nd accurncy to cor-
re at exte 1t.'len J.; ·l reeul ts with olu~aroom oalcultitione . 
42 
~'urther ntudy ut111~1ng t'·H~ tl1'me ubcr1t1e~1 aru~embl1 
uaed in th1a work; <'1ght ~~ell be o 1"'r1ed out 1n ont1 of t .ree 
gen.rel ~1r~ctlooa. 
In the tirat. of .-bese oetegori«H1 lie Vie dete,m1n · t1on 
oi" ver1ouB other JH-Oport1~s ot t;he ~Ul "' em'bly , such ns diftu .... 
s!.on 1 ~n~th, F~rm1 .ege, nd efteot1 ve oro$e aootion . Met ad., 
of deter1:1n1ng the.ae quimti t19s <'xperio,;r1tell1 re g1 ven by 
Murrey (? ' j) . 10!3) . Mone or the.tJe pl"Ol)Ortioe b~~ b~t'n doter' .... 
mined ex~ler1..::.eut.ally ror- thi0 .e:rtioult>:tt subcr1t1on.l eREHHtblY · 
1'~ie ecorJd sroup of Jf0$~1ble ~~per1i:ltmt!l 1nolu<'1e~ 1 
those .in which GO l]f: be~1c phya1a~l p~r-t"H''l~te.r- 1s variod ~n<\ 
the tr ct on nucle~U' propurt1es in obuervod . Expf:1•1mentn 
au.oh ·Hi tl1e Atuiiy ot looel flux deprrHis1one und~r •.ttirious 
p«rt1al el loedn, simi.tl t1on of eoo.lF.!n 11 , tc;~er t;uro 
ef'i r,cts on nucle""r propart1c-s, varif·l.;ion of neu'tron ~ouro 
g omet:r1 , ~nd s1mulr;.t1un of control rOds ll ~)trUJ unde, ~:\~ 
cleoslf1otJt1on . 1-~or eny lfi\tt1ue 8p8oln3 other thri-n 6 1n . 
th'1rt:l 1.s ~u (l.;,ppr· oiBtle vol1.u .. 1e ot ·•ir cont •1ned 1n the empty 
tucl ohcnnel~ · Flux me auremantf;; should t~e m de w.t th tl1esa 
tue. c1uam.el tilled with gr ph1t.a to determ1n• the effect , 
if '""'¥ ' ot' th~ empty ebt1nnels -
ibe laa t type 01· exper1 ent for h1eh t ie auborl t1o · l 
aasa bl~ m1ght be u~ed in orat in whlch th~ n orribly ~ctn s 
te tlr., l'ee11l ty , r11ther thnn be1ng 1nvaa t1p;nted 1 ts elf . 
1'his m1g. t lncl.ude teaalb111ty atud1es of new type of 
neutron ooun ter, or the development of rnov ble , eon t1nuoualy 
oni t.or1.ri 1;1 .<i raco1"t'11nc , urvey .1natz-ument. fh1. el o could 
include the e.xpurlment61 ..1uat1r1oet1on o! newly deve ... op~d 
the ry. An o. QJ.nple ot thlc. type ot pl1o~t1on 1 t M deve1 ... 
optttm t or so1tie 1 ow fllnd lea a cri ticri..i ,.ethoC! or expf:1r1ment -lly 
aet .r'iiln1r. crl t1eal tuo · l1ng . 
• 
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ir·he author· w1sheo to thnnk r . Glenn Mu hy for th~ 
orl 1nel sugge-s tlon or t'11a prnjec:t and for !'11 e con t1nued 
interest ~nd asststenoe . to or . Adolf Voigt are due rn ny 
tha• ks t'or allow1r g the use of the 100 m1ll1aur1e ad1um-
oot"yll1um source , w1 thout which t1'1e exper1 mentsl work could 
not h'-"Ve bee. oomµlctoa wl t hout f)erioue delay . Sincere 
grst1 tude 1s expreaoed tn er . !lobcrt r: . Ohr1g ror- hiP- ug-
e · tlons ~ud enc ourrJ e cnt t.l-}roughout t ~e entir-e oourse of 
the \lfO ".Ii. • 
i:h1s w9rk · t low Bt~te Colle e ~an the final ye~r- of 
three ye r A ron ut1o 1 i:hg1•1eer1ng curr1oulum . t th Un1 t~d 
Ste.tea fitlval Postgred.1.u~te Gchool , Montere.,; , Oal1fo'rn1a . The 
eutlo , therefore , would like to expres l1s alnc r, , pre-
c1ati n ·to the u. $ . Naval iloatgr~u ~to Uchool nd to the 
Un1 ted St tos tJav1 for me.~1~ a th1a work possible . 
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